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Tranalmtion 

CONF~DE l 

Intelligence Center at the 

Police Seotor LK FALLINGBOSTEL 

N•me of the Office 

File Number~ 2J/17/20 No, 45f.60 

Phone No1 --.,-·-'----------

Offence Report 

Sc-ene of the O.ffence:_-'FG~RL-----

Lower court , _ _,s,o<=LccT""AU,_ ______ _ 

Date of Offence; Jan-Aug 1960 

Offence: Suspicicn of Gteto ev~angering 

information 

lOOc of the \>Jest Gemen CrirniP .. Bl Corle 

J,ggrieved Party:_~FG=R,_ _____ _ 

J,ocused (Prepetretor and the pfn•ties 
concerned) : 

e) l!onfred t<I).U.!ANN 

OOB: l4 l!oroh 1929 

POll; M!GDEBURG 

Address: no perms-nent residence 
bl__ ________________ __ 

DOB: 

FOB: 

Address: 

Subject: ----------~~+···~. 
Value: (de!Dilges) _______ -'-

Exhibits: __________ ~-

CO!'Y_l"--

WNGRADE.D AT 12 YEAR lNI'ERVALS• 
T AUTOMATJCALL y DECl..ASSIFlEO: ' 

DoD DlR JlOO.to • 

(Stomp of receipt) 

(office) !Date) 

Searnh for Clues 

haa been carried out - has not b~en carried 

out. 
not 

Clues have/been found. 

Clues have been secured oE~nd for}Jarded to the 

Identificstion Office Criminal Polioe'-----

(Name ~nd administrative position) 

"-F,m,.,·,r.,NGBO,.,,.,s,TE,.,,,.L __ , 1 August 196o 

The follo\-li .. ng ls notified~ 

The aocused ~s according to his own state

mont (pp. 3-6 of the file) eerried out 

activitien endPnGering .;;tf.!t~ security since 

JoEln 196C· until his arl'eat on ,31 ,July 1960. 

ne madf; sittl13tion sketches froo:. airfields 

in the FGR, gathered deta-lls (~hout the MS 

ed the material to the MfS in the SOZ~ 

I<.URLENTP.T 
( s~gn,gturo) 

Criminel Fir$t Sergeent 



'trans lo-tion 2 

L.)NfiD NTfAl 
Intelligence Center FALLI!!!j!!OSTJ!!L 

(Office) 
J'o~nal No1 
File Noi --------

ldl!!'tifiootion oord established .• yes - f,o 
Fing&~print. taken, yes - po 
Photos taken yea - f,o 
Person reoo~Oed ~a ar no 
In Garrean W~ntad PGrsono List - Arrests ~ 
Residence a_heck:S - Publishe.--d in Wen.tad 
Persons Osrd Index yJa o,r no 

_·,l¥J.,l;i.,_'l',AU'-.-----' ;g J!ill: 1')90 •. 

Oli'Ji'lO!.ili lllTERROGATIO!I 

There appears •*) the below »§msd pe~so~ • 

residing: no oermeney~ address 

phone n01•__;_ _____ .and haviag been infor~d ot tbe subject of the iuterrog.:rtion 

end &dmoniahed to t~ll the truth, deolsrss: 

1.. u) Last csme 1 elso first nam_et 
nickname!~, $t$ ga name, a.tliY' clu.mga 
of h!rlll&, also fQ!'nllfl" leat r.JJmo, 
in i:'letse ot woman, maiden lltime 
or ~ o,f fo_rme;r busbarid, 

b) First '"""' (und~rline first uame 

2, OOB and POE 

3. s) Ooe\>potiou 
so} trr;:.ine_d 

ued 
:::: 

Kreis (l.dminiatration Distriot)I!AGDE!IURG 
County Court D1$~riot. MAGDEBURG-
St-ate 

~) Cs~~l worker 
••) Clark 
bb) !lone 

:: 

bb) actual occupation ot present 
cc) occupational po»iti"oh at tbG 

t:i,nJ:e. of offenc€1 
Here ehould be statedt 

eel_ _________________ _ 

- whether busineeama~t ns~iet~nt, 
L~GFe-ndent -crar-temtm, helpe:r, 
etc. 

b) F'Jrther should be stated: 
- if msrried ~omen, husbands 1 

p:ro.fession 
- ii' publio servants; olel'ks of 

local authoriti&s, Bundes~· 
mam~eri!, address o£ their o-fiiee 

- 1i' stUde.nts, _addregs of the Vniv 
and subject of 2tu~ 

- if bearer of Univ degrees (Dipl 
Etlgr; D:r .. 1 &-to.)_ When and at 
whicb Univ reoeived the diplomo 

c) lf unemplo;rad 1 since •llen7 

b)•...;__ _____ _ 

- "' ~ 
-~'X-CLUDED FRD'M G-~UJ '0-

DF'-IC \%l'F1 CAT'!(}X SCfi.Ellux.:l 

c) 'O June l06Q 

CONFH1 NTIAl 



T r- a n s 1 a t i o- n 

Income status 
L.JNFIDEN tltU. 

s) duririg thtt time of Qf£ence 
b) r,t, present 

5. o) ¥.arital st<>tuo 

6. 

singl~ - ~rried - wido~ed -
divoroed - sep$rated 

b) First and last name of spouSe 
in case or women give alao 
maiden .nama, o:r name- or for:mor 
huabaru:l 

c) Reaidence of tho spouse 
if diff~rent domicile~ 

d) Occupatton of ap®s~· 

eh) N~w.bar at children 
) f!,ge of children 

7. •) 

b) 

Fnther, first and last n~me 
Oooupation and re2idence 
!<iotha-r-, .f'ira:t and mu idetl twme 
Oaoupation Snd r~aidenc& 

o) 
(al.ao- if parents Cec~e:;fe-d) 
G-tierdian.j:.), csr;;otaker>4) tlr_ probation 
o££icer~ oe~ation 9nd residen~e 

8. Citizenship (E.~l.sc former if any) 

10, 

Honorary or:fices 
State, corr.munit.y ot' juristic bOdy (j\ll'y' 
f(1remen, or juri:Jt - eol11r1:tei'd£~l judge m:d 
s:rbitt"ator of lebor and social p:ro'bl.ems 
gtmt'dianship or caretaking - probation 
of'.tic~r or others) 

Identif'ictitlon p.spers 
Paaspwt~ Ol' ~?tl:.wr identif.'i.oation ~rde or 
pellmits_ (natura, _issuing :sutho1•ity, number, 
date of iasu~) as drivers license; peddler 
license, legHime,tion (l.!jrd, honM.ng •nd 
.tiahing licianae, waspons per~it, mester 1s 
and pilot.ra eert-itieete, qp.altfieation 
cei·tifieate ac_co:riding ttf Section 131;-
&sic Ltrw, Pension certl.fi®te~ wutter 
demolition oertificDte. 

11.. c·onviotior.s 
Security and rehabilitation meaa~es 
{conviction S",Iapendad on good beMviour -
psrcle granted) ~coording to Ok~_Stetement. 

• ) !1011& 
b) l!on• 

•) !!w;riod 

c)·_-------------

I •l Ono .. 
b) 2 ;;;_,;;.n olcl 

N~,-,- •· -

t!"ltCLIID·ED l1'R01H Gh"'!'.'EftAif·~ 
Tl-FCLA.SS.IFlCATlQ"'\ SCHJiDL'LE 

CONfiDENTUl:J .. - 2e -1 
' 



CONFIDENTIAL 

After having reconJJidered ave:i"ytlrl.ng, 1 -want to supplem_Gn':.ary fi-rat 

statamenva. 

Zfter having been queaticned by ~ -American agency in BERLIN-MA:UEN

FE.i.J:iE, 1 vas f'lcwn to OBElH.Oii.S£1 upon inatruoticn from tbie office after 

~ompleting the prelimina~y hesring and th~re I came to the J\merican camp, 

11 Ciimp fingu. There 1 waa questinn<:<d again by IDO.l:'!.il persons,. some of' Which 

were dressed ia civilian clothes end some in unifo·rm, concerning r;;y knoldledga 

on geological drilli-ng. After the questioning 1 was sent- naaiu to L!iger 

llastatt (TN: G mp RM:l'l.'ATT). 

As far as I remempax, I was given tho mission to report t.o BEF.LJi-ae ·a 

Scviet-!llonal re-fugee and try to get to OI.IERURSEl. The ?dasigg l.!!as given to 

m.e: gn 2./J./t:O :by a _wm'bat; ot: the Sbl! in !-~".E..~, k§is B.tJJ SAI2.UNGEN, ;.~hose: 

name ia Karl L.tiMI?,pT 1 about 45 ;t~ys old, about 16.2 centimgt.ers tall, ~:>log~j:, 

dark blo!l!i hsir combed ~trai&J.!< oock Hi,th the !,lqirliJ¥1 §lig!li;,l.J: NO<ledi!ll!, 

I we.e to· try and find out the layout of n~amp Kingn, the i;mer_iean ~ ilerman 

personnel present, and the methods of inte:trogation by the Ar.terioa.ns,- aa- 1>6ll 

as the names of the persona to be ilrtet't'Ogntad. l was to inform the ll.d'S 

abou:t- my findjngs, i'o:r which pu:rpostt, l l.tJ"aS to repo-r-t again at a time of mi 

1 al~o did thia accorQing to instructions. For this t&sk I didn•t 

reoeive eny moUBy Ol' ether compo:nse.tion t.!hat-sc-ever-~ U: __ on o¢S0ra fro!£ 

~he MrS, l ga"'e up !Wf wc-rk @t tile YNb=geological dr1:kJ:.:hn& arM.Lt-Jent t0 

-whsre l reported- to the -re;tugea cnntp and deClar-ed that I had troubles with 

the Mf:S in MERKli:RS and 1 fl¢d !rcill EAST G-Efu"4XNY for t.his res.son. 



CONFIDENTIAL 

fit that time I had on my parson a few hundred E:iST marks. 1 vas 

sent to C.rm:p King just as 1 had been ordered. 1 Y&.s flpwn to FRi;.lSlUhi/M 

at SCHGruiDGRF, whe:rt; I was of.f.:7.cially re-gistered at Neuenatt'. 19, res3ding 

with WlEDEh'FQEFgn.. 'rhere 1 wor-ked :with the firm. of Bauknecht until t,he em 

. 'f!£{ ;an r;r-,-Fn_t_>L~ CBN'li!~Af·"-......,..., 
11ECL"..SS_!i'-lC .. ,t1lrl-'\ ~Cr.IF~-UL:f; 

End of page 



CONFIDENTIAL 

Since 1 had declared myself Willing to report to the tl;fS after a certain 

t.im0 1 J quit my job lll'ld left BCI::I.Ol:iNDORl!' ;.;it,hout formal no"<ice of: de;:-arturc. • . 
I went aQ far as LUEBECJ\ :::.n the tra:i.n and went ac:ro:sn t.b'.l border near SCHLU':i'UP. 

~.12asaed .over the border on,iin evi;ning, on a ~·";t:iday-, in earlY June .199Q ill. 

pollee, and the MfS from Q}..EVEMUill:l:LE!1 pick~ mo up with a car.. Ther8 1 "Wrote 

up and presented a report 4bout my observations during my stay in BEnLlN-

MARlENFE.WE, about. my flight to F!\hNKFUfi'I/M; and ab::.ut. Camp King. l also 

mentioned the name of Karl LMffiEET of MERKE.RS, t.rom \fhom 1 had received this 

mission~ Bu.t we- were not brought to gather.. I 1.:rLayed in GRE.VESMUEifl,Efi until 

names 1 don 1 t- know 1 the l'liission to go to WES'i GEHMLNY and to am unc:n J.J:te lgy-

91ftS of aJ .. I'flelds_ and. oyher rr.ilitar:v ob,1e.cts in §.HUfH G-Efd.lt'JtY ~ 1 l'S.S: :t;o put 

my observati-Ons inYo writing and send it to tba coyer addref!..§. . ..2;f .:11\mli SCHULZE", 

GREVESMUEIU.EN. Pcstla.gernd ('fN~ -General Delivery). I received frore en e- of the 

MrS people 200 D!1 West and then was taken to tha border with n sedan,. I then 

passed over during the hours of dark:n.as_s near SOilLUTUP in the d:trectio!l of 

West 3e:rmany ~ I ~pok. f}t!fr t;;rain again P,-aw_ J.NMJ~.c.! tc ,\JUNlCR aOO ;ttB:]her rip to 

F'OERSTENF·ELDBR.UCK. l_m!2o no'~es about thc .. ~!t.:fields and S~?nt thea,e notes to 

the, giX!}l ,P-,:;.ver addre~s £x .first class ;mai~ ... ft:om MONlCH. I then trevellod on 

to KOW4 and there I made a sketch of tJ:te JtQEJ.jjT;WA.HN airfield, which l also . . 



CONFIDENTIAL 

,Usc in accordance 'With ruy orUers I prepared shtchaa o:f' tho 'Camp ling-

·(OBERURSEL) fence line, they wanted me to QSpoeially illdieate the dlstsnce 

!'rom "Che fence to the temporar;,~ barr,acka.. l'his sketch_ I ru:dled from }'RL}.'KFURI'/M· 

to the cover address I was given. 

I must. a.m~nd that for the trip from LUEEEClC to HIDUCH I rec:cd.vcd DM 

75 (West in addition: to DM .200 (kh:~st J. 

In the aforementioned cities I staJ~d £or about 2 weeks &ltogether. ay 

the mi4dll:t qf Ju.:ne I left f'lil·JU~Ftr.IT on a hitcl::hike trip all over the Federal 

Republic. On this t:rip I c:a.ua through MUNICH, STUT'fGJt.RI', HANNORI:\, and otbE>r 

SI.Il.aller towna the name or uhich I have forgotten. In HJ,N.liDVErt I hllV e been 

last wee}~. Tne r_eeson fer this sort ot: vagrancy has heen a carlain fear of 

Pei:ng_ crpprebended by th& West German police and the doubt of a: successful 

-eroasing o£ the Zona. bbl"der. As a matter of fact, 1 had 'in mind to Quit 

working for the MrS and vas not sUl"e if I ought to rtJ.turn to tha- Zcnv, .. 

tua.Uy I ca.mt~ arolll':ld to- tho conviction that. giving myself up to ·t;..he police 

~..rould be the beat -way to b:rs-a~ vith the pe~.st. 'When asked w~re my reception 

certificAte of 'the S.LN-MJ,RlENFELD ~Reception Cilmp was 1 1 truthfully replied 

'that I had ma'ilt:i!d the document to Kar-l Ll<MBJ&:Rl' 1 an lirS age~, mall address 

EL',D SJ.l.JUNG:HN... 'I'his happened in Y.ay tn Ol'llirtURSEL. I al.so inclose;! the re

ferl"Jll alip and the health cortifieata. 1 had been a-ssigned the mission by 

Li>MOEF;!' to mail him the ori~inals, of these papers and that is \!hat l did-.. -

V.'hilo I haYe bec:n in confinement in _the BAU'"fZEl~ psnitentar.r l signed a 

paper for a State Secu:ri:ty agent nB!Il.ed KRUO, who haa been -employed e.s a w~l-

fare commisSioner of -the penitentiarh a p&pert by which 1 1.:as obligated to 

prepare morale re-ports on my fello'W-in11ates and on the attitude of the 

polioement to~arqs tho convicts. This 1 have carri~d out about 2? or 30 ~imss. 

CO~lFliif!ffl/11. 



- 4-
CONFIDENTIAL 

persons mentioned in my raporls-. I .must, sdd, tho~, that I have kept t:.hese 

reports very general wi thnut ac.cuair.g anybody specifically.. KRUO, ass-igned 

the covex· name l1Fritz_ WADf.i;:En to me by which l used to sign my repo:rts. From 

tim~ to tiM:'l ! received a pack of cigaret·tas for my _·work, but nothing else., 

~J.'ter my z·olE~tl.se I h,":l.va teen e!!Iployed by the firm SIMSON in SUHL,- and 

-again 1 contacted by M MrS agent by name of' eithur NEUB:"-Uim -qr NEUGEEAUIDR .. 

He made me -wri't;e reports on the produ-ction of M:lpeds and on the difficulties 

of their utanllfactu:re. For this work 1 received front NEt!BAUER up to OM 100 

(:East) :from time tc time. Again 1 usEd to eign the .rCtpoxts with TL"f uover 

Since Christ~s 1955, 1 started living aeparately £rem my ui£e. 

filed a d:l.vorce, becallSe I am sure that I am not the fat;.he:r. of her child; 

the case was dismissed though. Up tc not.; I have no_ paid ;.my suppo~"t for 

the child, Howev~r, my wife ha.,9; taken my accident annUity :e:nd spent it for 

her pwn purpo,ses. 

1 bQlieve lkhave tcld everything 1 kncv~ l: have given tM.s information 

voluntarilY' and told the truth. 

I ~ not able to nw.ke i'urther stateme~ts. ~ 

Cluaed l 

s/K.ubbrita.t 

Chief of the Criminal Dept. 

COflfi!JfiiiiAL 



CONFIDENTIAL 

J."Gdera1 Lrimina.l Department,. Pro-zective Imnrieoment. in 
B1"l) GCDESBE1\G No: 35,_ derted 2 /-u.gust 1960 

TO: 

for inf'or!i'.ation 

SUJlJECI: Pr<;liminary i:>.Vestigation of }lanfred \HLLMAN, uorn 14 Mar 29 

in MU.lDEBUKtl 

fili.FEflE.l{CEt~ Your TWX }!oi 9, dat~:>d 1 Aug 60, file No1 2).J:t.20 

-~he Pollee Department j_n BEhLIN ir~.;;:rtn® us -with 'l'W:X No; 415 t datGd 7 Junv 

shm.J"if! 001.1 depend upon the Publlc ProsecUt{:J? in J3ADJ.i:t1-B,.I.Dill~ w:;J.dr;:x tho file f,o: 

3 J.s 11-66/60,. W1Lllt1NH w~ta living at tha-t. ti:Ie in the State Rece:pt1.on Camp, 

fu\S'!'.iTT, LuctzO\JStr~ 

proot:.>dun-- ~us kp.o;.;n -under" the follouing dfJ$Cr1ption: 

born appr:x 1915, 160 em tall1 stocky, dark complexion, W1U'l before dep':lty 

m.:tn&g<.:ll:' of -Depa.rtuient 11 of fllii-Zirk hiministratic:n SUl:IL, should now bEi em.-

}bmber of the VJ.niaVry o-f Stata Security ~'EUQE£J,U!::R, fnu, Be~irk l-',dmini-

From ths informati::m of a fri-endly intell.igcnc:;: service t hel'e a.rr; known 

-·-. -

CONfl!JENT!Al 



CONFIDENTIAL 

and Paul 1\.RuG from the -Kt'e:Ls Office BJ\trl'ZEN 

born fip;J.rx. 190'7/14, rank: lleutenant, apprx 173 'tall~ 'blond hillr 

born apprx 192J/27, 168-l7J tall, addrese K·J7i ZEN., Paulistr 1 before 

915:3 li'illld .in Lvl'~B.t.U, Bnhllhofat.r B, Mi.'S - OfficE:r in prison DAUZEIJ. 

Federal G!'iminal Departm.;;at - Pl'Ot!i!ctl V:ti lmpr.:;,on.'ll,e:trl• ~J) GfDESBE£,a 

E1e ,1 ll 1651/60 

fur signed E.J1UNG" 

'·' 

COilflllEMTIAl 



CONFIDENTIAl 
Intelligence Center in 
Poli-ce Sector LandY.roia FALLINGBOSTEL 
neg-ierungsbezi::-k U1NE;BURG 

Fi,le ./1 23.lZ .• 2o 

Inter 1J!I RO port : -

The accuGad, lrtanfred WILL.V.J\NN1 born en 14 b".ar .29, in M;_;QPEBURG, :without 

part::mnant reside_nee 1 was ·on ,31 Jul 60~ te:trq .. "Drarily arrei'.lted by t,he police 

station SOlfrAU, bocause of SU5picion cf the vagahondagD and was taken the 

same day before the tiistrict_ court in S-QLTJI,U, Which iasued a warrant_ oi' 

arrest .. 

En interrogation by an official of the pcl~ce $tat,:lon SOI::'PU,. WILL\.l'.:..St-1~ 

st..at~- under qther th:ings1 that ~, 'While being i.mpriooncd in tho penitentiary 

BJmrZEN, vhere- .he 'WS.S until the ye.s:r: 1956; upon Wing cc.nvicted of espionage 

and kidno.pp!ng by a Soviet military court, was an informe-r for the sbatt:s ee-

For this res.son, ile was int~ogated be thi:i public prOGE.icUi:.or in Bl.RLI~ 

f<f'ter t}l...e publication of' the -uar:ru.nt of arrest ty the district court in 

SOI.:th.U 1 \HIJ11.!,[ffl was once again i.ntenogatod by a.n offici91 of the intelli-

gence center in FA.l,.LlNGBOS'I'EL. 

During this interrogation WILlliiJiN now stated: 

a) On 2: Jan 601 he shoUld have NeeiVOO. an order f:rora 1:he MfS m~mber Karl 

L:1Mru!.i'IT at the lid'S office tn l:J:r-,Jl Si:LZUN38N, th:rough -transit - l"esp,. t_eceiving 

jl 

- - ,,_ 



CONfiDENTIAl 

OBTI:RURSEl and there to gath<'-'r inforl't":ation about 'the situation of the onmp_, 

the pt.rsonnel cf thG ca.mp, the methods of' :.nterrogation ar:td data of the per,_ 

sons tc be interrogated, 

b) !he cz;der accomplished and the knowledgo gaiiled given to the Hf'S in 

G:F.EVESMUBHLEN/Sorlet Zone, after he crossed thG border at SC!ILUTUF in t-he. 

direct; on Last, 

c) He should have receive(! orders from :four members of the M;f'S in GJ,!!;~:;)-

}IDS~N, to gather information of tha location o! air£ie1da in South Ger~~ny 

and further knowledge of the Junerican CA9erne ''Camp King« in OBER!JltSEL~ 

For this miaaion WIL!J>1'Ji.NN received .from the MrS in_ GREVESMUHLEN a aum 

200.00 DM (West end 75.00 DM (Weat) for travslling exponses. 

d) Th~: laat named :ruission accomplished and hae been reported through nieil 

Duribg his stay ln Ea.st Germany, ~ILOONN 'has met or worked for the 

fcllO',,ring Mf'S members: 

1) Karl LAMBERT, MfS -(3;,p S.ilLZUNlEN, object MERKEHS/RHOE.N, 

2) KROO, lat name likely ; Paul, Mf'S B .~,U'rZEN 1 

3) ~1!UGEBeUER, MrS Bazirk office SUH.L, 

1'he Jf'ede:ral Criminal Police - Security Department - BLD GODESBERG bas 

knowlad,ge abou,t t"he above mentio_nod information in 1 - 3. 

BE!ce.uaa of the oocperation with Mrs BJ.fll'ZE durJng his imprisorunent 1 the-_ 

p:rccesdingS are transferred :from the public p-roeeetuor BEHLlN 2 PJa 1046/60 

t'-' th"' _public prosecutor KARLSt:UiiE and are now processed by the public prose

cutor BhDEN-Bi'.DEN under file # :3 Js il66/60. 

A warrant of arrest for WlLlMi;NN in -t.!J.is case is nOt is~ued. 

·rhG public prcaecilto:r ;i.n ~DEl''l'INGEN bas a case against &inz WILLW.NN, 

.-.'tCLUDED PBO?.J G~L·-·-; 
nBCL~SStflf.ATION sctiED'U'Lll COrlfiilENTIAl 



CONFIDENT/At 

&P.f'TX 32 yee:.ra old, -bern in MAGDEBUF.:G or irl_cinify, e preliminary investign-

tion, a su,sptcicn of false tncrimina.tian. In th_ia file 

!:i0:i:t1.z W!LIJ.lFNN is ·acc'l:.sod _f;rcm a f'cllo\.J prisoner of the penitentiary BAUTZEN, 

w ... o be nn informer fer Pecpl;.;e l:'olic.e Undertmmmiaar }'flU£E. and ·oorongi!'lg to the 

so-callt!d 11 Red Circle 11 • He is called "the worst informer 11 ,. 

'l'he £iles of the provisional recepthm camp EERLIN, .ileg !I 687651 shOws, 

that on .3 Jan 60, Mantred 'WlLLM:,ID{ reported there a.s ·a refugee fr-om MsL 

Germany. The :reasons for his flight he gave as tlw difference with f.:lf$, 

The investigations board cf the HF.,rce Jurii:lts 11 , dated 21 Jan· 60, writt~a 

about W1LL"t;;Nlt, that from 1945-47 he was a member of SPD-SED* ~e \ia.s from_ 

194'7 to 1949 in the !.<.'eat Ge_rman together -with h!.a wife Uorn in Poland. !:ltU'-

ing a visit. to his parents in !f.J;GDEBURG, he 'f.l&S arrested and sent anced by a 

Sovi~t :military court en ~spionage and kidnapping charges tC 25 yeurs l~bor 

camp, which t>J~s reduced in the su:nmer of 1955 to 9 years_. 

·rhw Soviet ll).i:lita.:ty Tribuool had ths opinion Wil:U-VlUi 1s wife, who he 

-t.aken VJith him to Weet Ge1"1111i.I'1Y', ?ifrS a Soviut Russian, 'beca-use her fet.her 

ivas Corn in Soviet Russia .. 

Ciri a June 56, WILUif-JU>l was granta_d an amnesty and discharged from the. 

p-enitentiary. In the penitentiary lU'.UTZEN ht7 was -amploysd as· an ip.fo:tui()r 

sUbmitted every 2-3 months reports of. the priecnerat mcralc. 

ln the w~nter o£ 1956, he was Via,iJ_e_q__agaln tr.r the MfS memb.er KGC101 
j' _, 
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from SUHL, and he had to make reports about the worker of SIMON factory 

VEB in SUHL. 

,~t the last be had been a dispatcher with V"EB Geological Boring, object 

PmRKERS. There he made 12 - 15 reports about the technical cooperation and 

the existing methods of work to the MfS member Karl Ul1BERI' of the MfS 

BAD SLLZUNGEN, 

According to the information of the lnvest;;,ga.tion Board of the "Free 

Juriststt, IHLLMttNN should have been working since 1953 as an informer for 

the NfS and it must be assumed, that WlLLMt,NN has not only reported to the 

MfS of harmless things, but that his action has brought considerable damage 

to other persona. 

So Dr .. Med. Paul HOFFMf;.NN, BERT~IN-CH;';.RLQTTENBURG illemannenstr stated 

to the Board of Free Jurist, that '\HLIMr':.NN was a messenger in the hospital 

house ffl of the penit~ntiary BAUTZEN, baa many doctors denunciated and 

robbed the inmates and showed himself as a 100% communist. 

According to the report of police of'f'ice in STU'l'TG"W: from 9 Dec 47 to 

30 ;,_ug 48, WILLMf,NN was registered and livl3d in STUTTGliln', Seidenstr 36~ 

During the time of his residence in STUTTGARf, nothing is discrimitory 

known about bim. 

He stated by himself, that he 1 until the spring 1949, had worked with 

a family HOLZMANN in STU'£TG!S~T ~ 

Then be was working with a GSO unit (GsrlllEin S!::rvice Organization) in 

F.l',SSBlmG, Kreis CELLE. Lfter e. radio 5et and clothing was stolen r by bim 

from a fellot-r worker, he went over to the Soviet Zona. 

The files of thia theft are in the office of the publie prosecut.cr 

LUENEBU~G, branch office CELLE, file #2 Js 2948/49 and L Js ll/141/50. 



CONfiDENTIAL 

Acoordi.ng to the law of penal f'Nedom, the proeEdurt: waS stopped .. 

WIW1f!.NN is now .ill arrest, v:ith warrant :rf arrest from the District 

court of SOLTAU, according to paregraph 8, La\1 244/60 becausw o:r vagabond-

age aod suspicion of committing crim.e .e.cco;rdiDg to par 92 8lld 74 of the Penal 

Cede. The next e:xantitl:a.tio·n of- the arrest is preatllllably on ;24 ~\ug 60a 

Ht:: has no steady .residence, t4es picked -up at SCl.Ti>U and th~re is s._n 

to dapa:rt to F..ant. G~rtnany. Therefore it ia requested to ~reserve and con

tinUe the varrant of arrest. 

Further inve_stigatlon is still in progress. 

/s/ !Uegible 

Criminal - RauptABeistcr 

, • ".,-o ,., 
'" ---~- .- -'\· < --
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Now at LUENEBURG, 12 Aug 1960. 
Intelligence Office 
F ALLINGBOSTEL 

Testimony heard; 

Jw!,anfred WlLU.fANN, visited in jail where he 1aras held pending trial 

in LUEN.EBUHG, bis personal description having been recorded, on bai.ng 

questioned; further declared 

concerning himself! 

My father is Fritz WILLMl-~NN, born 14 Dec 1899 in MttGDEIBURG. His trade 

is a smith and he has been employed for the last few years as salaried 

chairman of the SUHL Bezirk of the GDSF (German-Soviet Friendship Society). 

Residenc€ - see page 13. 

My mothex's name is Charlotte nee SCHINDLEh, born 18 Jan 1908 in BANLIB-11 

ST M.tJlTIN/METZ and io a bookkeeper, now employed J.n the House of Culture in 

SUHL as of 7 Oct. She is a section chief there. 

I am the oldest son and went. to elementary school in MAGDEBUflG and then 

the BERTHOLD OT'£0 School to the 12th class. 

I didn 1t gr.a.d.uate as 1 got into trouble vi th my :parents bec1;1;use of Olga 

Leoni PLOTNIKGr./, a stateless foreigner, '-lith whom 1 bad an affair. 

I brought Miss PL01'NIKOW to West Germany in the summer of 1947 on her 

own -wish. Sbe stayed first in HEGENSBUhG and later in STUT1'GLRI. 'rhen I 

lost track of ber and do not know where she is today. 

After coming tc ~lest Germany in 1947 I stayed h~r&. I rtagistorad with 

the police in December 1947 in STU'rTG.<\Id', Seidenatr 36, and worked l':i.s a 

laborDr for the Philipp HOLZW.NN, a building firm in STUTTGART. I ·wa.-"3 not 

registered with the police from the time of my first border crossing until 

:>-

' n 
) I C 
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December 1947 but on the contrnry I had returned to Eaat Germany to get 

my ef:fects and I also visited my old school chum Helmut _SCl'lENKE, "W:msttAD.&;N. 

Afte:r August 1948, l was tvice a.t my parents an Wl interzonal pa.asport 

~ then I started 'WOrking with a GSU unit in F;;SSBERG us a laborer.. 1 

worked there until tb.s StllJUl'ler of 1949. I waa register~ in UN'I'ERl.UES$ 

as 1 wns up+"ooting s·- umps :for a C011lp&cy in util'EfillJESL b>'ifore joining the 

ln UNr'iliiLU~SS l atole a radio set and scma ga:rment-s from a cclleg.gue 

aild sold them in the UKRAlNlYd.'l Ca."'llp. Then I tnade fo!' the Soviet Zone: and 

was a:rreste.d in th& station at M.AGUJ:'.BUllG. 

I must !'urt.her- aey, the._G 1 '\lor ked S9V$l'al mcn.ths in -r.he Finance 

Office in WOLMIRST'h:DT as a, clerk a!t&r l..:eving echooL This was boforv 

I went to West Gemurny with ¥.iss PWr.NIKOW .. 

i:.s l alraady lirta;.,tid, 1 was -eer!tencod to 25 years in a labor camp 

by a Sovi"'t military court. 

I have e.u,other brotbet:: celled &l:itz-Wllbelm ~;ILLMt,!ffi, born 25 Dec 

1938 in Mi>ilDEllUl1<:l. 

Ha ... a n graduate of Stall and then w:ent to tho ofi'J cers' School .in 

' f:RE.t-!ZL."'.U and later in Pi.t\UEN. lie is probably htl EG~~ o.t'ficer tod.&y. 1 

haVe no other bro-thers cr sisters. 

I ha.vG an uncle in l\est Garmany called Wilhelm SOHl!IDU:,ft., builde-r hy 

trade 1 living :tn Dlf.ESSELDOltF 1 Bastion o~ Bastls.n;:;tr 2~ 1 have not Seen him 

since 1947 o:r 19486 ;;nother uncle, nruned "iti.ltvr 1HLU1diN is living in 

HAMBUh'G-YUHLSBUET"l'EL, Rummelsbuc-ttwler La.ndatr~ lCO. Hs ie a J:.ialesman 

by profession. 

lo\)• parents live in SUHL, !hlleisophemreg 8 in tho BcViet Zon;,., <.:ther 
- - ... 

" '-1 -' r _;-
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paternal relatives live in ~GD~BURO. 

that catnp, l crosst:d the hHl~~ at lilili£. I ·uaa arrested by the Freno):! there, 

w-ho, wanted to take me into the Foreign Ih&ion. Finally I was tu!'ncd back 

t.o I\l$BL and g:Jt a sente.nce of i4 days for .illegal bcrd<:!l' crossing fro:t: the 

di.\:lt:!'ict o:e-urt. in KEHL. 1 in1:oended t_o gev a _Job in Frencs~ 

l>tf testimony cf 31 Ju.ly 1960 wa~ t'e.ad ou.t to me~ It is correct through-

out and l give 1t today in the very sem~ form. 

I erw r.;ake 110 _F.!eeurate statement conco-rning the location Of the NfS 

building ir_ GHEVESMUEHlEli ELnd I went to r:.ry to make a drawing of it from 

CJem.ory. -- Cr--miot give the n&ill'SS of the four MfS men of the GREVESMUEHLEf~ 

MfS. They did sho\r me their papers, bu'L I d;d not read the n&mes, ~ would 

not have reme;mbE.•red them either. 

Early in the morning o.f the &:lturdsy I was taken awny by an Mf'S man 

in civilian clothes~ He; r;ot in G?.EVESMUE:aLEN t.owa:r4 0300 hours. Hhile the 

in the auto with 0.,he drh"1:'lr who ~lso wore mufti. Then :; was lcdged in ~ 

house nob. dire-.ctly across th~;:- st.r~ct. This house dld- not seem to have a 

my report. 

I waa even wrlUng tho report S~d$.y~ 1 ate ::l.:n tho- houat. where l lived; 

1 wna not in tbe tovn in GP.EVESMIIEln..E~1 end oc cannot '.::.Bll anything about 

local featurc/th 
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D1una:!ot.ion of the Mf'S metv 

First fellou: At.out 1;2 years old, about 174. - 175 em tall, slim, brovm 

boots. He was the spokearntln and, assumedly· 1 tho oth~rz chiaf._ 

&co:nd Fellow: About 45 years old, 1:1.bout 175 err~ tall, -alight tuild, sunken 

cheeks, pale, st-raight blond hair, spoke the dialect of 

u lat Lieut.etJllnt l s unifwrm cf tht~ .Burd~:r Police. 

Third Fbllow; /.bout 2ci years pld1 BO:.il<Y lt:-0 c:m tall, robust build., brown 

wavy hair combe'd- ":::nck. lk apckG the -Saxcn dl.alcot ar.d :iCrE 

the uniform of tl jl.mipr lieute.Mnt of the B<:rdiilr F'cliQ;;; ~ 

stoeky.. H!:ll spoke- high German, smoked a pi_pe and. were _, 

sport-s. jacket and do.rk pants. 

VBERURS~L and gave me tha mlesion of going ~here again and tc get vury 

the diffei'ent bnildings~ I prf;.ll;lenl:.e;d IllY observa.+:.ions V<>r'/ much a.s I did 

todey J_.n -::.he quest., oning -- maybs eV1d"n JllOl'<J exactly and b€tt;;r ~ 

air met;t. ln this instjance 1 did not_ m11ke a re:port, but told th.t7 HfS '..rh!:1t 
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sort. of fencing was tlwre ~ which W£S ..,-hat~ they mainly \Jilll:tcd to knou~ I 

at the KLU.i1N - ~I;J4'J§ i!tirport,. 1 vras to repor";; un thi" frequ~;noy of :f'J.ights 

' q 

~;-0c. 
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I sent the reports on the COLOGNE-t~.AHN airport from CGLOGNE to the 

above mentioned cover address. 

Similarly, those on the RHEIN MP.IN AFD I mailed from FRANKFURT/1-'.ain. 

In all, I mailed tbreo reports for the MrS to the cover address, I 

would like to make a correction - ·the report from OBERU&SEL made four in 

all, I me.iled the last report from FRANKFUHT/t~in. 

I will doscribe the MrS men who I encountered during my imprisonment 

in BAUTZEN and later: 

1/ NEUGEB.IlUER, Paul, agent for the VEB-5IMSON:t SUHL 2, some l80 em tall, 

corpulent, soma 110 kg in weightt about 45 years old, brown hair, heavy 

dri.nker,. very likely had once been a laborero I had to 'Write reports 

on morale among the worklng people for him. 

2/ KRUG, Paul, about 172 em tall, about .3S years old, brown hair, slim, 

obliquely vertical scar some 10 em long on his forehead (dent). He 

put me under obligation to work in BiiUTZEN Prison and gave me the 

cover name 11Fr:ltz l-li\LTEH.u, under which I subsequently made reports 

on prisoners and officials of the institution. 

3/ KOZIOL, Hubert, about 40 years old, some 170 em tall, light brown hair 

and streaked, presumable a Silesian, in the SUHL MfS office, prior to 

that ILMENAU MfS. KOZIOL took me into the VEE-SIMSON. He is, presum

ably, the chief agent covering the VEB 'a in Bozirk SUHL. 

I do not lmow a MfS mop called N.EUB;\UER. It is probably the NEUGEBAlf.b.Ii 

I know the-" ia meant , 

4/ LAMBERT t Karl, BJUI S,·LZUI<!GEN Kreis Office of the MrS, whose desCription 

is in the record of my questioning of 31 July 1960. 
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I have alreedy been intorrogated iii BERLIN and in ft/,ST A'£T concerning 

my collaboration ui-..h the Mt'S in lHlUTZAN, SUHL and BI\D s_u,zmm.EN. or 

this collaboration 1 can on];jt say in genel:'al that that l gave :reports 

pre.scribed on the eomuct o£ prh10n guards- toward pri-soners end general 

reports on the morale of priaoners9- Tlre reports on the 1iE:e-SlMSON :in SUH.L 

aru! the VEB Geologhche Gehrungen (TNt geological drillings) in tho l<ERKERS 

-lns::allation daelt with troubles in the operations o£ the plants. NO s!ngle 

individuals were named in these reporto..-

The ex-convict Wladindr SHEPANENKO, alias Fritz BHER had something 

to do with the op9rations seetic-n of the Pot;ples });:;lice and the~ Russian 

liaison officer during his imprisonment •- I do not knm; if he vas a colla-

bo:i'ator w-ith -the ll.f'S~ During my stq in SCfiDBNDORF l read in a newspaper 

probably a paper for the. repatr-iated, that SBEP}.NI!::Dj'KO had been arrested in 

BERLIN and that people who were with him :'Ln BAUTZEN -are- being sought. 

SJiEP:ftNElt.'KO very likely knew of my collabo-ration with the cper-ati-ona aeation 

of ths VP and I thought thst 1 vould be sought in West Get'tr!any., Therefore 

l quit "'' job with l!Wli:NEC!!l' '• in SCllOliNJ)()Fl' and i;ried t.o get back to East 

Germany~ l:p. the sour.a,u region I bad an agonizing reappraisal of t-ha 'lllatter 

and decided to ttu'n ~s.elf into the West Ch>:t"'l''E.Ul police alld to admit .to working 

for the Mf'S~ 1 the-refore phoned the pclio.e- fr_om an i<Utobahn phot.le booth and 

turned myself i.n-. First r gave etat&men_te on those matters that Vlfrte. already 

kn:wn, both ?.t the priacn in BERLIN and that in lMDEN-BADEN,. l'.ltter l d~cided 

to talk in the matter of my !I'd'S missions colicerning cond:!tions in Wast Ger<M.ey 

v1hieh 1 have just done. I have told everything and have not held b&ok anything. 

--- < 

: ..::;- '-.) :; 

€fJNflDENTtlll 
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I ask for leniency. Uothing -follot.'l:l: Uehd by 1ne a.nd signed (signed.) KUaBRI:l'A'J· 
Chiei' Detective 

(signed) M!mfred Willmmm 

. . . 
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Intellig~nce Office 
FILLijlEOSTEL 

CONFIDENTIAL 
Fc,LLINGBOST!<L 15/S/60 

Investigational Fipd+ngs 

'I'be accuaad Manfred WILOO-N wae .eddiiicnally questioned while in pre

t-rial confinement at the LUENEBIIRG- l-"'r'iscn in regard t.n his statementS frqm 

31 July 196o. 

Fk admit;t.ed hie· criminal activity again to the prej_udicE.l of the Federal 

Republic and as much as could be remembered by him, also a pvrsonal descrip-

tion of the Mf'S roombers, w-ith whom he came in contact du.rillg thia activ:\.ty~ 

Upon being asked he also prepar$d a sketch one each Qf the i~ericen Camp 

t~Qa.mp 1\:ingti !:o OBEi'ill:l\SEL arA the location of MfS building in Gro!:V'"~SMilEHI.J:i;,N, 

which were m.ado part of the fila~ 

Questions about a· J.ega proceeding against £1. Heinz WILLW:NN according 

to file G1at- 150/58 of the Public r-rosem;.tors Offioe or GO!.'TTINGEN uith re

gard to suspioiou.a of offclhse .according to par 2l4a o.f -the J?e:na.l Cod2,. W1LL

Wi-N~ d-eclar-ed th~t he did not know ti Heinz WlLLM.hNI'i, howev·ar he bad been able 

-to get to know alruoet all of the people lrientionerl jJl ·f..he proceedingS: dUi'ing 

the Attorney General of the Provinc-iul Court in GOE'r1' lMGEN has be;:;,n 

iuformt:d of tha procet.dinga in proces-s- against J1anfrt~d WILllV./.NN and attached 

to the filo a photograph of f-!anf:red WII.IJ.i41-1N for pl.,lrposes of ldentifie!-'ation. 

During ihe l'epca.ted interrogation op. 12/!:!:/60- WU.LlV-I>lN d.id nat give 

any eddi~ional, as yet unkno~~ data aboUt his oriw~nal activity and struck 

tc statement alrElady made d_U!':i,ng the ,31 Jul 60 interrogation. Nc furth0r ... 
' ' 
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in!orme~ion could Ue,ohtained from him, He made hia stataruant~ with com-

pletr. .self' assurance, v.~hieh is j_ndtcat.ive of good rne!llOry respectively good 

training in relation to his answers. 

Regarding his aatbrity to the p:tejudic:G. of the ,\meri~ (;amp UCe,mp 

lUng11 in DBE:RDRSEL it 'Would have tu he checked to what extent he had com-

mit.teCi. an offence egaiust the provisions of Linnex- 113. 11 to the _.'trm~d forces 

Further knowledgo about the crin1inal activity of' WILI.lt\NN cannot bo 

n:lglllitlll'e/illegable 

Crittd::oal l::rC Sgt 
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Gon:tents: 

Photograp}lo of the clal'k. 

Manfred 1-ELLM: NN 

born 14/3/29 in M.;GJJEBUJ<G, 

legal p:roQe(;dings accordi_ng tz' lOOe of the Penal G.;,da 

by the _·ct-torney General o£ the Pr:)vineial Co'IJ!'t t;E.;IJ.ri 

filed under P 0 Jo 84/60 

in the Police s~otor Landkreis FALLik~UCSlEL 
HEGlERU~US l!lBZIRK LUENEEURG 

Filed under: 23.17.20 No: 45/60 



lntelligence Office 
ln t-he Police tiection 
-I.andkreis p_,.rJ,nmnvSTi.!:L 
Regierungsbezirk LUENEBUBn 

CONFiDENnAt 

Filed unct•r: 23,17,20 No 4~/60 

:nLLlNGBOS!'EL 16/8/1960 

The doouments wert) sent to the t~tt.orney General of the Provincial 

Ccrur:t C£.IJ.;E on 15 August 1960. 

DJ,etribut:ion: 

BUST - !AlllNSBURG 
NS'r - F;-.LLINallGSTBt 

Official stamp: 

signa4ure/illcgable 

Gr'J;ninal lst Sgt 

The Regional Presiden~ LUENF~URG 

I PN (6o) 

Fi:Cei! under: 23.17.20 No: 1364/60 

Ghief/lcssistant/ I I 
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TRi<NSk\TIOll 

To the Grirninal Pt:"lice, land HESSE, in WlESBitDEN 

'i'he examining_ judge of the -Superior .Le.rJd 
Court GEJ...LE, of the l:IANNOVE.R .i.and Court 

20 AR 40/60 

Present: 
President of Laud Court, THOELKE, as jUdge 
Minist;ry of Just.ice clerk, Mld'TH!&S 

as Cfficial in Charge of Documents 

HANA1JVER, 8 Septeaber 1960 

In the Fr~liminary Inquiry 
against !'.anfred WILTh!AJiN 

th~ accused Wl'J.JID..NN brought forward. 

'l'he accused 1.1aa :tnf'o:rmed of which crintlna.l acts he ·.:as to be charged 

with, in accordance with ~he deoree of 2J August 1960 concerning the opening 

of the p~elimina:ry inquiry. 

Ht> 1.ta.s then advised that he had the -opportunity to a-ppear before the 

examining -judge to present his case. 

Upon being questioned he stated: 

l am ready to testi:.fy * 

Particulars, as on page 4, column 4 of the enclosures. 

Concerning his life history the accused made the following stat_ement_s: 

on- 14 March 1929, in MAGDE:BUF..G, I l.fas: born to -Fr~tz WILLlVJfN 1 at that 

tiu::e a -publisher, and hi!S wife Charlotte W1LOONN, nee SCHINDLER. 1 was 

raised in NAGDEEORU, attended grti..!Mlar school there fiom 193$ to 1~39, and 

after that, high school until 1947. I did not graduat•. \lith the approval 

of rr.ry parents, 1 left scllOGl during the Uth g:re.de of higt sehooL The 

r12>ason for this was dif:ficulties because of my relationShip tJith a foreign 

4"0l'f!an named Glga. Leoni Pl.OTNlKOW. Since Fall 1945, after being bombed out, 

..<c
,._,.}'_(j,,;,_.;:, ~'7' -"":'.;rc.f ';;;•,c::· .. ,.-,-·~ 

v,e,, :.: ... ,-: "--~}-'' ::J '''}(\'"< c:.;~r ·· --- _,...( ?l; 

2 
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I lived with my parents in WOLLMERST1~T. From 1933 my father manufactured 

type~riter ribbons, this was after his publishing house was abut down by 

the Advertising Council of the Hinistry of Economics. After the collapse 

he was active in public offices. Among other positions, he was Eezirk 

Director oi' DEWAG, Kreis Counsellor for Public Education Hatters, and ia no'-', 

full time, on the Board of Directors of the Association for German-Soviet 

l''rielld.ship in Bezil•k SUHL. 

I was raised in a well ordered home and have a brother ten years yopngar 

than I. He started a career as an offieer in the East German Army, and Pas-
sible has a.l.rsady become an officer. 

After leaving school I went to '"ark in the ViOUURSTEDT (Ed. Note: 
. 

possible EJrror-for ntmiJ:MERSTEDT 11 ) Finance offioe as an administrative 

clerk. 

In the Fall of 1947~ I, with my girl friend, emigrated to West Germany, 

V~ girl friend asked me to take her therew We were together in the REGENSBURG 

area. However, we separated later, after December 1947. I found a job as 

a construction worker w-ith the Phillip Hclzmann Company. 

My girl friend Olga PLOTNIKOW, ia the daughter of a Russian, as far 

as I can tell): she i·laS born in POLf.ND, had a P~·lish passport, and on her 

mother's side, was of German descent. In accordance with Soviet law, she 

was regarded as a Soviet citizen, as I \ ... as told later during my subsequent 

pre-trial imprisonment. Our emigration to the \4est, at least on my ·side, 

was purely for personal reasons. I could not judge whether or not my girl 

friend really had other reasons or not. She had been temporarily employed 

ty the Red t.rrny. Her fate ia not known to me. 

Around the Winter of 1948, as a Laborer, I entered a German Service 
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Organization unit whieh t.ras st.ationed in -F.ASSBERG., A shor~ while before go

:.ng in, + had worked :f'or a company in tiHTtfU.UEss, blasting stumps. During 

ury work :for tho (;80 unit 1 was employ_ed at the c<:m:t:ro1 tower o! the F.t...SSBERG 

ldrport. 1 '\JetS qWJ..Y<t,ered in the GSO unit's official qurtere, a.nd at the 

same time, however·, 1 "'JB.S ragis'IJ.ered 'Aith the UNTEP.LUESS police, INhere I 

st 111 had a room.. 

l\Y entry in the GSV Unit took plaee at the o~e-r of' the l:{GB, the Russian 

Intelligence Set"Vices.. on the o_ceasion of a visit to Ea;st Germatw, made nor

mally ~r~ith an int,Errzonal. pa.ss 1 I vas accosted by a Russian officer of' the 

llsadquartara vhom I alrelllly knew, lUld flnall;y pledged to cooperated by a Rus

e:ian civilian, apparently an ~B member'" 1 was requ!red to aign a pledge of 

oooperat·.ion and given specific missiom;. This happened in the Fall o! 1948..

For this r13ason, l gave up m;f job in- STUl''fG.!lliT all() went into tha QSC unit. 

1 made sevo:re.l vrit·ten reports of my discove..ries at the FASSBERG Airport, 

1'urthermore,- I was in East Germany several times and re:ud~red verbal reports. 

My reports were to.kon .(tmm by the MlB agents. I was then raquira_d tQ sign 

the docum.ent., 

wnen I gave the verba~ repo~s, 1 clearly saw that the MGB had another 

Source who -ue.s better informed oi' conditione a.t the FASSBERG id.rport ·than L 

Tha Russians wera: more. .interested in- the air lift being conduc:tad ab that tim~. 

At the control point. I had a clcse-up view of the ~ypea of aircraft being used 

and the fr£quency or take-offs.. I elao reported on the .locality of the air

port; ho•Jever) l was of the opinion that that -was of no significance~ Cnce, 

when I had to !Jrflpara a tt:trrain sketoh of the airport, !_forgot to indicate 
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twa fuelrlumps. lt was i~eaiately pointed out that the two fuel dwnps 

M.: ordered, I left for Ee.st Ger.many in the Swmner cf 1948. 1 .wca to 

get a nau mission. ln order to cover my l8aving, 1 comw~tted the burglary 

which is already a matter of record. It is clear to me that this larceny 

is already disposed a:f, _since it feel under the impunity law~ 

"When ! rt!pcrted in MAGDEBURG to the 11}0 in the Headqu.arto.rs as ordered, 

1 ~as, in -the oourae of ae-vr:rnl discUssions, made farniliar with my :new ta&k .. 

1 was suppot>\Ul-with false papers and_ using another name-to be taken on in 

an American agenc~r in South Gerlllally and report ft'Oll'i there. 1 did not yet 

knrr,,: ·the iJxa"-t mission.. From the beginning I stated that l didn tt want to 

fulfill this mission, that it. wa.s too dange:r'Qus fur me. Sometima be:'ore 1 

had read a newspap~r _report which stated ·that an tunerican military court had 

sent~nced two Czecbaj aa l -romember it) to twenty years' impr!aonmeut, even 

though tbey bM. taken completely unimportant ph:otos oi' a rnilit;arry airport. 

ln spite of all persuaoion, I Has steadfast in my refusal.. By now the ffiB 

members had reversed themselv&-s. They axple..!ned. to fn!) that I vou1d _have tc 

answer tc -a -&:>Viet military tribunal :fvr esp.iona«a in favor cf :t,he Wa-ot and 

for kidnapping a f&sa1an c:iti2e-n (female). They gave mf:- th:rso days :to think 

it over~ I still rafused, slnee 1 eouldn 't think of simply accepting the mis-

sion t:tnd then goinl} over t-o the West~ 1 regard<?d nw possible po;;ition in the 

W~st aa ~oro difficult than the proceeding Qf the Soviet mili+-ary ~ourt. 

iliel' my :final l'i'il;fusal, :i was_ -turnE:ld over t;o th~ intttrrc-gat ions offi-

cials, placed in confinement. in_ BE11L1N-HCHENSCH0EN'rl.AU3ill1, and finally, in 

D6:oember 1949, w-as sentenced to 25 years in a labor camp by a Soviet mil;ttaF.f 

5 
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tribunal in BERLIN-LICHTENBERG. The grounds for my convi.ation liere, frist, the 

circwnsta.nces under ;.rhich I had taken my girl friend to the West, and secolidly, 

Western papers of the GSO unit '-1ere found in my possesl3ion. I insisted that 

tbe.se papers had been got. out under orders. HnwevBr, the military tribunal 

did not agree. The penalty pronouncement against me was about normal. In 

those days it was probable that the sentence would not be fully served. 

Concerning his stay in the B/tUTZEN Prison, the accused made the same 

statements he made during a police interrogation on ll February 1960, from 

sheet 1, columns 69 to 70 of the enclosure, oo far as the parenthesis in 

red. 

This part of the police statement, after being re-read, was certified 

to be correct. 

Under advisement he stated; 

I have a good conscience regarding my activity in the prison. I caused 

injury to none of my fellm-J prisoners. The charge!:! raised against me~ which 

had already been brought against me in BERLJN, are not true. If I had had 

a bad conscience in this matter, 1 ,_,auld have net come to ·we&-t Germany. 

The statements of the witness, KROEHL, (Sheet 77 of the enclosure) have 

already been disclosed to me by the police. I can on~ maintain, that the 

connections asserted by the \>litness are not really true. I knovr that a physi

cian has stated that I was engaged in pilfering from inmats.tes of the prison. 

This statement is true. I, in my functiC?n as 11fioor elder,,, was called on 

t,o do such things. I did not kltov hD'r! I could withdraw. ·rhe pilfering Has 

never doen at my own desire, but always upon orders of the prison leaders. 

r:_ 
. -, 
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I did not hit any doctOrs. I request t-he do<:f':.or in question, and all th.:; 

other doctors ~ho have fled to the West, vho, I believe, must be ~JlOWn in 

'BERLIN, to be questioned) if D,ecessar-,t1 concerning my etatemcnt 1 1 am con-

vinccd that the s_ll.Spicion \Jill be found to be unt'oundttd. 

Conc~::rning his personal actions after baing rel.aased from prison, and 

his em.plcyment by tbs MfS during thi-s- period~ the !locust:.d made the 9Wlle atats-

.ntent.s us in his police 1nterra;gat1on on Sheet 70, collli:lns ?o-71, as far as 

the written-in par~nthealis,. with, however, the following ecl"rEtctiona an::l 

additions: 

l havf:l maintained my residence in SUHL. l did not move t(.l MERK'ERS. 

l uUa taken thers by th0 police because that is where 1 vorked. l married 

my wife in SU~L on 29 0ctober 1957. W? separated on Chri~tmas 1958. Ester . ' 
the child is Jn 1,1 chi1dren's home~ I point out that I have not ackno,Wledged 

the legitiltl.acy of this child. ,l,fy appeal has been l.!IlBucceasf'u.l. 1 had no 

opportunity to name the actual rather. 

Then, at t·he- and of December 195J, l r&ceiv:ed the mission t.o tbe" West 

:Vrom the P1fS. I have f;ll.ready made statements concerning thia to the police. 

1 intended, purelY for private reasons,_ to go to PR.~UE for the New Year•s 

holidays. I then got the {',all that 1 .should be ready for a j~b. Therefo:re, 

1 did not carry through my ·travel plans. l had to atay at home 1 and then, 

on 2 January- 1960, as- 1 remember it, ::'.: eta:rted out far BERLIN. 

'l'he accused: then made the aame statements ne in his police intorro-

gation on Jl July- 1960, Sheet 19 of the Enclosu:relJ, aa f'ar as the written-

ln part;nthesis.. ;:..ftar being re .... t"f:!acl this -part of thv polic.e st.a:teint:n,t was 

certified a.s correct. 

' .. \: 
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Undez· advisement the accused stated: 

I do not wish to make any further statoments concerning my direc_ted mis-

sian in UBE.RURSEL. 1 know that an influential man from Camp Y.ing has_ gone 

to the Soviet Union. I fear reprise~s if I mB.ke further statements. 

l remained at Cemp King for about 15 days._ There I received free board 

and lodging and DM 10 per day. From my controller 1 received some material 

(photographs dealing with a carbon dioxide drilling) ~hich I was to deliver 

to an ,1merican intelligence collection agency. At Camp King I was not pledged 

b)· the: J,mericans, or any other intelligence. service. 

Un this point the accused made the same statements as on Sheet 19, last 

paragraph to Sheet 201 as far as the written-in parenthesis, the statement, 

sheet 44"of the enclosure, up to the parenthesis in red, and sheet 45 up 

to tho parenthesis in-red, After reading this portion, the accused certi-

fied it to be correct. 

He then stated: 

My further statements concerning tha rendering of reports to the HfS 

in GREVESMUEHLEN are not completely correct. Despite censure on thia point 

I do not went t!..· ib.ake further statements; that is because 1 am afraid to give 

away any details of my mission in OBERORSEL, 

Also, to the question of whether or not I contacted the MfS GREVES-

t1UEHLEN, I want to withhold statement. 

To Interrogation: 

I have already made .several reports from Camp King. For ·this purpost:~, 

I used the following as a. cover address; 11Imni SCHULZE, GHEVESME.'HLEN, Post 

Lagorncl!' (TN: i.e., general delivery). Concerning the contents of my report, 

--, 
L<:XGLUDBD FROM GRNBTLt..L 

JYfi',CL-\SSlFlGATlO;.'{ SCI-lED~ 
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I wish to make Ill;) ;rtber 8tateme:nts than those in the police statement.. 1Uso, 

eoncerning my oral reports 1 do n0t ~ish tc say any worot £or the reasons 

already givsn. 

iJn this pc!nt t.Jle accused made the -r:Ul!llt<> statements as on Sheet 45 ci,' th6 

anclpsure, as far as tho written-in parenthe91s. These ~ere re-read:and the 

accused made the following statements concerning this: 

·On this pcint 1 am ulso Ultllble to make i'urther statements concerning 

m;y directed mission in OBERUfl.SEL. The jobs in FUERST.E:Nl'"'ELDBRUCKE and KOELN-

WlJlJ~, 1 belieVe, were assigned onl7 as u cover, the· real important point o:f 

my activity was in DBERURSEL. Even when the missions Yere assigned to me 1 

pointed cut that 1 had this imprepsion~ They just slwugged tb..eir shoulders. 

and insisted on these missions in -~~STE:tWiliLDBRUCK a.tid KCELN-W1,ffil, which I 

beli(:tVed to be oomplefely unimportarrt, theref'oreJ I waa f'o:rood to C11I'l'7 them 

out too. 

These staterr...ents are correct. I withhold 1 for the reaecns given, ot-ate-

men:ts cc.ncernin.g the contents ot q reports from OBERURSEL. By' the way-, I 

'Would- like to rel:l1e:rk that of avur-se l d-id not write my _reports- from tiamp 

King, but posted "them in FR.!.NKFURT/MUN ~ 

Un:ler advisement concernlng the police st.at~nt-s Shest 20 and 2l of 

the enclosures 1 as far aa t-he red parenthesit:o 

Jtr poliee statements are- correct as, stated.. They iwYe- just teen read 

to me again.. I kn;;>W that they may be uaed in court proceedings~. Upon 

interrogation • 

-~ d:!CI;tTfJEI:' r:-:_-;(Y;I-t r·--1'-':"'-T-.P_-\T~ -
T;-FC~.o':.. • .:/:lf1f.:.tJ-;o;:._,- :,.C:Jl"_;:;·. '".;::)! 
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J.round 8 or 9 July 1960, I )IO'aa in OBERUMEL oe.r_rying out my misaion. 

I have :raported about the conduct of thia -mission, however 1 as planned, I 

did not return to GHEVESMUEHW ;- ::.:nstea:i, 1 decided onca and for all .to 

blow; late in July 1960. I do not wish t_o make any statement concerning 

vhat I did in July until l turned myself in. 1 did ~othing elae in the 

intelligence field. My statements that l was vatldering indiscriminately 

and practically living like a tramp are rut true~ I retract theao statemen+,s. 

Eowever, for_personal reaone, I do not wish to say what I d!d during this 

pll!l"iod. 

Under advisement* 

It ·is raally a personal reason that induces me to ba silent en th_is 

point~ I aaaure·you that there are no intelligence reasons • 

.f;.fter a. eerta1n period,_ 1 turned m._V'self ii'l at a Ge~ ag~?ney, because 

l had already def1,7;rltely decided to taka part. in no more int_ellige:noe activi-

ties, Idid not believe that 1 had disclosed any secrets of the Al'Qerican in-

st.allation, much less ars;r of W<:n:ot Gel'Tll8.DY's state .secrets iil my reports._ I 

have made a.- complete .eon.t'ession. I£ I can.oot decide to make f'urt_her statements 

concetning ey misaion in OD,EHilRSEL, this is based cnl.y on the :fact that ! have 

tcr be afraid that my statement& will become known in the East, and that re-

pris:als !Jill f'ollow.. 1 know that an in.f'luantial roan from the hne:rican in-

st.ullo.tion _Cat;p Kjng has deserted to the Imesiana .• 

read, approved 1 sign_ed 

'" --~ 
t?l;l:t_::'t";:;:·-.;:::r T"'(':?'S ~~4P:ITA.0 

·,rc':_J_;~.l.;.,--,-_- :. ,.,,.,.,. ·-.:'::1,.:..-,~17,~ 

. . . . .. ' 
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